
Prices to be Lower
Prices on the more basic com-

modities are scheduled to go down

this week.
Continuing its conference With

leading industries the government

industrial btard within the next
few davs hoDes to reduce the cost

of coal, coke, lumber, glass, cement,
building hardware an J brick

With assurance th the prices es-

tablished will stand throughout th
year no unprecedented building

boom is expected. It is noted the
board's first efforts are concerned
with building material in the hope

of opening labor to thousands of un
employed in the country.

Agreement on lower cement
prices was practically reacbei by

the board and the cement men late

last Thursday and it is expected

that the new price schedules for

this product will be announced soon.

Interest however centers now in

efforts to agree on prices for next
winter's coal, with the National Coal

Association, which represents nearly

all of the mining industry. Coal

production is now nearly 3 million

tons a month behind the war-tim- e

production of last year, according to
Fuel Administrator Garfield's figures

Unless that production is stimulat
ed by a demand for coal, there h
bound to be a shortage when the
demands are heavy next winter, of-

ficials believe In edition, many
miners now are idle.

The prevailing high prices of co-il-

it is agreed, have oused the Mtua
tion. Though labor, whose wage

cannot be reduced now, is one of
the chief mining costs, members o

the board believe that with a greit-l-

increased production cial bills
can be substantially reduced Final
coal prices probably will not be de
termined at once as the board his
assigned only one hour to the c il
men.

Building hardware prices will be
taken up after the oal hearing
Representatives of the industry
have assured the nurd they favor
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a substantial price reduction.
Glass prices will also be consider-

ed. With the demand for some
kinds of glassware likely to be great
ly reduced after July 1. represents
tives of the industry believe only
slight reductions can be make.

A committee of lumbermen now
is preparing a schedule of lumber
prices for submission to the board
and various lumber associations
Lumber men are said to favor a
percentage reduction on the various
grades of wood, since there is no na-

tional organization representative
enough to take the responsibility
for lowering' prices.

Mendon, Illinois, refuses to set
the clocks up by order of the gov

ernment and everything in thar
town is now run one hour behind
the rest of the world. The schools,

the churches and everything else
will be run on the old time. The
only two clocks in the town which
have been set forward are the ones
at the railroad station the post
office We do not know whether
Mendon expects the balance of the
United States to get with them as
to time, but it seems to us tnat
they will have to take note of the
new lime if they expect to take any
trains out of town. It is not likely

that the railroads will wait on them
j.ist because they happen to refuse
to set their clocks with the rail-

roads. A wise Chamber of Com- -

mere 3 over there is said to be re
sponsible for the refusal to change
tne clocks.

When a town ceases to grow it
commences to die, and the more
ih people try to kill 6ff each other
io their business and good name,
tne more rapidly will utter ruin
come to all. Stand together for the
advancement of every citizen. If
a man shows ability to prosper do
not pull him back with jealousy or
wfih him down with cold indiffer
ence

Go to Miss Belle Johnson
nigh grade enlargements.
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KNOW THE VALUE OF GOOD PAINT

of over a work and
in each can of

and Paint. So sure are
the manufacturers of their product that the analy-
sis is on every ean your of

Good Paint is the Least ,

Kind of Insurance

JACKSON
Much ado is being made over the

lowering of prices on steel and lum
ber, but that doesn't interest the
great majority of the people half so

much as would a substantial drop

in tbe price ot tooa ana cunning
Not everyone can afford to build
but all must have food and clothes,
or perish. Reduction in prices of
wearing apparel, in shoe?, meat,
sugar, coffee, tea. flour and other
necessities would mean something
to millions who now perforce
must stint themselves in these
things to the last degree v

I will sell milk to Monroe City

patrons for Itc a quart J. R. B.

Kidd.

Acetylene Generator
t( The modern plant for gas for lighting
and cooking, for country homes,

stores and schools.
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Woods

INVESTMENT

SUPERIOR QUALITY

The Victor Lighting System
consists of a Victor Outdoor and
above ground Acetylene Gener-
ator, gas pipe to convey the gas
to a convenient place for use,
handsome and modern light fixt-
ures for each room, and gas hot
plates and ranges.

Plant Now!
No home is complete without

this modern gas plant for light
and fuel. Your home can be
equipped within ten days. Let
us know the number of rooms in
your house and the distance to
barn and we will make an esti-
mate for you.

Call on lis' Today!

Wilson
Monroe City, Mo.

century's
Harris-

on's Town Country

guarantee PERFECT
satisfaction.

Expensive
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Monroe City, Missouri
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Game Law Again
The state of Missouri has filed a

petition in the federal court, asking
a restraining order against Ray P.
Holland, United States game warden
for this district, and his deputies, to
prevent the enforcement of the
Migratory Bird Treaty Act of Con
gress, in so far as tbe federal game
regulations conflict with game laws
of the state

The petition was prepared by

Frank W. McAllister, attorney gener-

al of Missouri
The act of Congress, passed to

substantiate the migratory bird
treaty between the United States
andGreat Britain, is attacked on its
constitutionality, on tbe grounds
that it takes away the rights of
states to 'prescribe regulations sur
rounding game within the borders
of the state.

Tbe state will ask tnat only one
hearing be beld.

Thirteen arrests under the law
nave been made in Missouri since
January 1, when the open season
closed by federal regulations. State
regulations leave the season open
until April 30.

Mark Twain used to tell that
while be was in England bis bead
was once taxed be believed as
gas-work- s. He wrote Queen Vic
toria a friendly letter of protest. ' He

said: "I don't know you, but I've
met your son. He was at the head
of a procession in the Strand, and I
was on a 'bus." Years afterward be
met tbe Prince of Wales at

'

Horn
burg. They had a long walk and
talk together. When bidding him
good-b- y tbe Prince said,- - 1 am
glad to have met you again." This
remark troubled Mark Twain, who

feared that he"" had been mistaken
for some one else, perhaps Bishop
Potter. He communicated this sus
picion to the Prince, who replied,

Why. don't you remember when
you met me in tne strand, ana i
was at the head of a procession
and you were on a 'bus?"

Pull together, bretbern. We are
all here for tbe same purpose. Then
live and let live. The best way to
build lip a town is for each and
every man to pull together and not
to rend and pull down. All the
residents of a town should be part
ners. not opponents. In all likeli
hood, tbe more business done by

your rival the more you willdo.

Property listed with Woodson &

Drescher, real estate agents, get
prompt attention and quick results
See them if you have anything to
sell or trade or if you want to buy

Kaiser is Defiant
William Hoheozollern, formerly

kaiser of what was the German Em-
pire, has given out an authentic in
terview. in which be lays the blame
for the world war on secret forces
in Russia, and says tbe rivalry in
the Balkans between Russia and
Austria led to the conflict in 1914.
and that Germany was drawn into
be war because she was pledged to

defend. Austria against Russian ag
gression, and because Germany ber-se- lf

could not be insensible to the
increasing menace of Russian activ-
ity. He says the governments, and
pot the rulers, cauaedjhe war. He
even denies that there was any
wnr nnrtv in Rsrmonv . Hi nmiu
for not joining, the Entente is that
be "could dot trust Russia "

Hesaysthe sinking of the Lusi- -

tania was a great blunder, and one
that he regrets.

He says the order for the shoot
ing of Miss Edith Cavell was given
by a general who was the worse for
drink and that directly he heard of
the execution be sent orders

that henceforth no
woman was to be shot without his
own personal sanction. He fires up
with indignation when bis soldiers
are pictured as brutal Huns, not-

withstanding the authenticated long
list of tjjeir fiendish atrocities com-

mitted against . both women and
men in France and Flanders.

The ex- - kaiser is convinced that
Germany will rise to power again.
Harold Begbie, the English author,
who wrote the interview, says tbe
former "emperor Is intirely impen
itent . The ex-kais- er laughs at tbe
idea of being put on trial and be
lieves there is no power rn earth
that can try him. If he thought
that be was to be arraigned before
an international tribunal he would
destroy himself, not out of any fear
of the result of such a trial, but be- -
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deal as undignified.

Some curiosities were found by a
Fulton man last week, while razing
a farm house that was erected more
than 100. years ago. The house
was built of logs and later plaster-
ed and when the plastered walls
were removed, two gold $5 pieces
rolled out. Later an Indian scalp-
ing knife in a leather scabbord, fas-

tened at the end with rivets, and a
pair of pantaloons made of band
woven linen were found. The linen
was so old it fell to pieces when
handled.

Woodson & Drescher, real estate
agents, will handle that farm or
other property for you in a satis
factory manner. .


